Thank You
32 Count, 2 Wall, Beginner
Choreographer: Tina Argyle (UK) Oct 2018
Choreographed to: Thank You by Gary Perkins & The Breeze

Count In:

32 counts start dancing as Gary sings “back”

Section 1
1&
2&
3&4
5&6
7&8

Fwd Tap, Back Tap, Back Tap, Step Fwd, Brush. Shuffle Fwd. Step ¼ Cross
Diagonally step fwd right, tap left at the side of right
Diagonally step back left, tap right at side of left
Diagonally step back right, tap left at side of right, Diagonally step fwd left
Step fwd right, close left at side of right, step fwd right
Step fwd left make ¼ turn right onto right, cross left over right 3 o’clock

Section 2
1&2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Reverse Rumba Box. Rocking Chair. Shuffle Fwd
Step right to right, side close left at side of right, step back right
Step left to left, side step right at side of left, step fwd left
Rock fwd right recover, rock back right recover
Step fwd right, close left at side of right, step fwd right

Section 3
1&2&
3&4
5&6
7&8

Step Fwd Tap Back Kick, Shuffle Back. Coaster Step, Shuffle Fwd
Step fwd left, tap right behind left heel, step back back low kick left fwd
Step back left, close right at side of left, step back left
Step back right, step back left, step forward right
Step fwd left, close right at side of left, step fwd left

Section 4
1&2
3&4

Step ¼ Cross. Cross ½ Hinge Turn Cross. Side Rock Cross, Side Rock Step Together.
Step fwd right, make ¼ turn left onto left, cross right over left 12 o’clock
Make ¼ turn right stepping back left, make ¼ turn right stepping right to ride side,
cross left over right 6 o’clock
Rock right to right side recover, cross right over left
Rock left to left side recover, step left at side of right

5&6
7&8

Dedicated to Gary Perkins & The Breeze……... Thank You for the music x
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